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MATERIALS: 1 skein ea Rainbow, Raspberry, Lime and Tangerine Lion Brand Fun Fur eyelash yarn, F hook,
32-500 mm\2” Cabone rings and 28-54 mm\1-1\8” cabone rings (found in most craft store in the crochet and
knitting needle isle).

FINISHED SIZE: about ” wide and ” long

RINGS:
Either size, work sc evenly around ring, just enough to cover and fasten off.  Be careful to work just enough sts cover
any ring or you will not have enough yarn to finish the project.
Work 8 large rings and 16 small rings in ea of the colors.

TOP EDGE:
ROW 1: with rainbow yarn and F hook ch-6, hdc 2nd ch from hook, hdc ea ch across, ch-1, turn.  (5 sts)
ROW 2-8: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  At the end of row 8, join raspberry, fasten off rainbow.
ROW 9-16: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  At the end of row 16, join Lime, fasten off raspberry.
ROW 17-24: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  At the end of row 24, join tangerine, fasten off lime.
ROW 25-32: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  At the end of row 32, join rainbow, fasten off tangerine.
ROW 33: Hdc ea st across, ch-1 turn.
ROW 34–65: Rep rows 2-32.  Fasten off end row 65.

PUTTING IT TOG:
ROW 1: Join rainbow in end of center row of corresponding block of color of top edge, *ch-8, sl st top 1 lg ring,
fasten off, join yarn bottom same ring, ch-8, sl st top sm ring, fasten off, join yarn bottom sm ring, ch-8, sl st top
next sm ring, join yarn bottom same sm ring, * rep bet ** 4 times.
ROW 2: Join raspberry in end of center row raspberry block, * ch-8, sl st top sm ring, fasten off, join yarn in bottom
same sm ring, ch-8, sl st top next sm ring, fasten off, join yarn bottom this sm ring, ch-8, sl st top lg ring, fasten off,
join yarn bottom lg ring, * rep 4 times ending with no join yarn last lg ring.
ROW 3: Rep row 1 with Lime yarn and rings.
ROW 4: Rep row 2 with tangerine yarn and rings.
ROW 5-8: Rep row 1-4.
You can either thumb tack the top edge across top of doorway or staple or use sticky back Velcro, whatever you’re
comfortable with.

Abbreviations Used In This Pattern

Ch = Chain
St = Stitch

Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet

Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Dc = Double Crochet

Rnd = Round
Beg = Beginning

Rep = Repeat
Sp = Space

Bet = Between
Dec = Decrease

Ea = Each
Tog = Together

*Any item you make from one of my patterns you may sell.  You can
not sell or give the pattern away.  All right are held by the author.

Find more of my patterns at: www.donnascrochetdesigns.com
My Free patterns at: www.freepatternsdonnascrochetdesigns.com


